1. Review and Approval of Minutes
   • January 27, 2021

2. Reports from Committees
   • Student Services Committee – Laticia Herkshan
   • Research Service Committee – Liz Kickham
   • Access – Yvette Tuell
   • Programs – Shoshawna Covington
   • Diversity -

3. Old/Ongoing Business
   • Recruitment and Retention Specialist Position Update – Stacey Gibson
   • Review Revised Strategic Priorities Timeline – TUAB Board
   • Incorporate Priorities Identified by FHBC – TUAB Board
   • Student Representative Roles and Responsibilities

4. New Business
   • TUAB Chair/Co-Chairs Appointment and Written Clarification of Advisory Board Members
     Roles and Responsibilities
   • Collaborative Project to Study Wastewater (Sewage) for COVID and Other Pathogens to
     Monitor and Predict Community Health in Eastern Idaho (and across Idaho) for
     Interventions – Julia Martin

5. Presentations/Guests/Open Forum for Native American Students

6. Schedule Next Meeting